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HE ADVOCATEtlBurning the garbago is tho practice
f many cities as a precaution against
pidemics

cs aro not ovidenco of woaknesa
havo takon it without water

roland Plain Dealer

Love blinds tho oyos of human bo
jgs but its a part of a harness that
bes tho same services for horses

Many a man mtikos a gravo mlstakoJ
starting heavenward without a

urachuto Cleveland Plain Dealer
- m

y a Woi oiu to 4i Louisville ao- -

ilvfcd SKt Francisco for tho biennial
convention ot tho North American
Cnrnorbundinl89G

How strange philosophized
1oinniy Toper i wok a uraugnt

RFand it was hot I sat in a draugh t and
m it was cold Arkansaw Travo Icr

Lawyer Will you answor your
husband in his suit for dlvorco
Fair Litigant with dignity No sir
I wouldnt speak to him for tho world

Detroit Tribune
t

LDaisy What sport it is to go bath- -

kg in tho bay and feel tho cool sea
Dund your waist Bpllc Yes you

now tho bay is an arm of tho sea
Arkansaw Trayelor

Clara I dont sco why you should
say that man in tho summer suit was
dressed loud Kitty WolJ ho had
on a blazer and yclloW Bhocs

What do you call that Detroit Free
Press

SFriond I suppose there aro times
ffl whon sad thoughts come to one who

Hs to leave college for good Grad
uate Yos I was just thinking that I
hvould havo to buy my own tobacco

Falter this Judge

The Knights of Labor havo decided
to defeat all Congressmen who have
not acknowledged tho authority ot

that body Lists of such mombors

fo to bo furnished every local assem
bly in tho country

9

Tho President has appointed lion
ohn D Keruan of Utica N Y aud

ffly Judge- Nicholas E Worthington of
aeoria 111 to act with Labor Com- -

lmissioner Wright in
I Tobs boycott strike

m

Falhor from top of stairs Annio
has that young man gone Annie
yhy or no father Father with
jgh of roliof Ah all right I I
iought porhaps you had let another
le cscapo you uuugu

in ii m

Judge You havo been found guilty
of assaulting tho man who took tho

I

investigating

i JOU yOU UUailUUUUU uuauiiiug juui
employor and burning his property
Wkat havo you to say for yourself t

yf Prisoner Wull yr anner O Im
willing to ar rbytratc Puck

Warm weather makes a demand
upon tho vitality which you should bo
prepared to moot In order to over-

come

¬

its debilitating effects take
Amors Sarsaparilla It purifies and
tnnrrniMitno flin tilnrwl olinvnniiH flin

appetite and makes tho weak strong

Debs and his followers in tho
American Railway Union received a
eot back at tho hands of Federal Judge
Woods Tuesday when ho decided
their answer not to bo a ufficient

f reply to tho chargo of contempt and
L rnfncAfl in Mi Bin I BH tlinm

In Iowa tho proachors take their re-

ligion

¬

and politics mixed In invok-

ing
¬

tho divine blessing ovor tho Iowa
fBtato Republican convention at Des
Moiiistho Rov J L Weaver appoalod
to Heaven for assistance to expel tho
Democratic party from power and to
lay tho hand of Divino displeasure
upon thorn

Young country peoplo make lots
of funny mistakes when you como to
town said tho city young man
Yop roplied tho gontlo farmor
but whon wo romomhor what a lot

argyin it takes tor convinca some
city folks that goosoborries dont nec ¬

essarily como from egg plants we
sorter learn to bear up Washing- -

Star

Tho hearing of tho contempt pro
edlngs against Dobs Howard Koll- -

nur ana nogors lias uceni posipoueu
uutil Septcmbor 5 and thoVour mon
have glvonbalLAUornoy Erwln for tho
defendants madoa sensational Bpoech

flu u hich ho assallod tho Government
officials and indirectly attacked tho
ouri alleging that tho railroads had

cwiifred with Pullman ytit tho
cWrtB gave the striking employes no

l cdrose
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Poor
Health
means so much more than
you imagine serious and
fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected

Dont play with Natures
greatest gift health

Browns

Iron
Riffnrc
p - - - - -

Fair and took

MTSTEBLINa TUESDAY

Ill

If you are feeling
out of sorts weak
and ex-
hausted

¬

tietvous
have no
and cant work
begin at once tak ¬

ing the most relia ¬

ble strengthening
tnedlclnewhlchls
Browns Iron Bit-
ters

¬

A few bot
tles cure benefit
comes from the
verv first dose
wont itain your
item a ii u 1 1 s
pleasant to take

It Cures
Dyspepsia Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia Troubles
Constipation Bad Blood

Nervous ailments
Womens complaints

Get only the genuine It has crossed red
tinea on the wrapper All others are sub- -

On receipt of two sc stamps we
will send set of Ten Oeoutlful World

Views
BROWN CHEMICAL

iftyfty

generally

appetite

Malaria

free t
CO BALTIMORE MO

An Unfortunate Reminiscence
Thoy wore colobrating their silver

wedding and of course tho couple
woro very happyaud affectionate

Yes said tho husband this is tho
only woman I ever loved aud I shall
novor forget tho first time I proposed
to her

How did you do it burst out a
young man who had been squeezing a
pretty girls baud in tho corner

Thoy all laughod and he blushed
but tho girl carried it off bravely

Well I remember it as well as if
it woro but yesterday It was at
Richmond Wo had been out for a
picnic aud she aud I got wandering
alone Dont you remember my dear
what a lovely day it was

fTho wife smiled
Wo sat on tho trunk of a tree

You havent forgotten ljve have
you

The wifo smiled again
Sho began writing in tho dust with

tho point of her parasol You recall
it sweet

Tho wifo nodded
Sho wrote her name Mary aud I

asked her to let mo put the other name
to it Aud I took tho parasol and
wroto my name Smith below it and
she took back tho parasol and wroto
bolow it 2o I wont Then wo
went home You remember it dar¬

ling Ah I see you do
Thou ho kissed her and the company

murmured Wasnt it protty
Tho guests had all departed and tho

happy pair woro loft alone
Wasnt it nice Mary to sco all our

friends around us so happy
Yesj it was But John that

reminiscence of yours 1

Ah it seems as if it had been only
yesterday Mary

Yos doar there aro only three
things youre wrong about in that
story

Wrong Oh no
John Im sorry you told that story

because I never went to a picnic with
you beforo wo woro married I was
uovqr in Richmond in my life and I
never refused you

My darling you must bo wrong
I havo a good memory

Im not wrong Mr Smith and my
memory is as good as yours and
although wo havo been married tweu-ty-ilv- o

years Id like to know who
that minx was You never told mo
about her before Boston Journal

Tho best salvo in the wo rid for cut
bruises sores ulcers salt rheum fever
sores totter chapped hands chilblains
corns aud all skin eruptions ant
positively cures piles or no pay re-

quired
¬

It is guaranteed to givo per ¬

fect satisfaction or money refunded
Price 25 cents per box For sale by
W SLloyd 19 tf

Two desperate minora by tho name
of Hudson at Coalburg Ala Tues ¬

day ovonftig killed two deputy Sher ¬

iffs fatally wounded a third and badly
Injured a fourth

There appears to exist a greator de ¬

sire to livo long than to live well
Measured by mans deslros ho cannot
livo long enough measured by his
evil dcedBjlietflvcs too long Zimmer ¬

man

v
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Both Sides
A lady school teacher in Boston

who is rather proud of her profession
than tho roverso Is not ilcascd at
having her occupation thrust forward
when sho meets strangers Not long
ago at a reception tho hostess regu-
larly

¬

mon tinned her occupation in
introducing her

At longth tho hostess presented a
young man adding to tho introduction
as usual Miss Fanouil is ono of our
school teachers

Tho gentleman bowed but Miss
Fanouil said

I beg your pardon Mrs Allen but
I did not catch what tho gentlemans
business is

What his business is repeated
tho hostess in porplexity

Yes Miss Fanoulia said I
thought it only right that this ac-

quaintance
¬

should start fair and as
you told him my employment it
seemed only fair that I should know
his

Tho point was understood and
takon goodnaturedly but tho toachor
was no longer introduced in her pro-

fessional

¬

capacity

Tho leader writers aro all explain ¬

ing in tho morning papers how tho
Democratic party got right into tho
middle of tho present bad fire but
thoro is mighty little letting down of
firo ladders as a moans of rescue Yet
it is not a theory but a condition that
confronts tho Administration Con-

gress
¬

and tho country Everybody
knows how tho blind horso got into
the pistern while nobody seems to
know how ho is to bo got out Tho
UopuhJican plan is of course to dump
in dirt and convert tho prison into a
sepulchre a scheme which a good
many Democrats aro disposed to aid
Paticnco and shufllo tho cards Tho
party hack has beau badly ueea ho
has been riddeu ovor a precipice
through a slaughtcr houso into an
open grave but ho isnt yet ready for
burial Beforo it ie ovor ho will turn
Ioobo his hool8 and kick a way out
Louisvitlo Times
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Popular Excursion
To Niagara Falls via Big Four Route
Tuesday August 11th Side trips to

Lako Chautauqua Toronto and Thous ¬

and Islands This will bo the
grandest excursion of tho season
running through to Niagara Falls via
Lake Shore Michigan Southern lty
and Now York Central It It with
solid train of elegant coaches reclining
chair cars and Wagner sleeping cars
No chango of cars at any point and no
delays en route going or coming Big
Four excursionists will not bo com-

pelled
¬

to lay over at junction points
for connections Tickets good re ¬

turning on all regular trains within
livo days from dato of sale Thousand
Islands tickets good ton days Irom dato
of sale Only 5 round trip from Cin-

cinnati
¬

to Niagara Falls Only 1

more to Toronto aud return Ouly
5 more to Thousond Islands and re

turn Only 1 to Lake Chautauqua
and return

Correspondingly low rates from
points on tho Queen Crescent Louis
villo Nashville Kentucky Central
and Chesapeake Ohio Railways in
connection with this excursion Ask
nearest agent of these lines for par-
ticulars

¬

E O McCormick Passenger
Traffic Manager or D B Martin
General Passenger Agent Cincinnati
O

It is conceded all around that a
political party may by unanimous
consent mako nominations in any
manner it chooses Tho committee
has tho right to add any political
qualifications it aud all others con ¬

cerned may deem propor but only tho
law can provido penalties for viola-

tions
¬

of tho rules aud regulations of
thoso primary elections whidh aro
hold under tho conditions prescribed

pby law Any departure from tho plan
laid down by tho Primary Election
Law removes tho primary from tho
protection of Hio law Louisvillo
Timos

A miiohino hits been invented to
count dust particles in tho sir

5

J

A Difference
Tho great dilloronco between tho

signiilcation of words and terms in tho
English tongue which aro almost tho
same in etymology and origin is a
great element of difficulty to a foreign-
er

¬

who ib learning tho language
Somo cases of actual occurrence will
illustrato this fact

A German who applied to a Now
York business honso for employment
recommended himself thus

Tho capacity in which I like best
to earn my living and tho one in
which I am most able is that of a
confidence man

Ho meant confidential man and
his mistake was rather alarming to
thoso to whom ho wrote

Ono of tho worst cases of tho kind
on record is that in which a young
Frenchman wishing to flatter an
American lady wroto to her

I wish greatly that once more I
could gaze on your unmatched eyes

Ho did not di6ovcr tho great differ ¬

ence between unmatched and
matchless until he found out that

tho lady who was just cross eyed
ouough to bo interesting had been
deeply offended by his compliment

A Delicious Dessert
Butter a pudding mold slice two

stale rofld dip them in milk and fill in
alternate slices of roll and mince meat
until tho mold is full Make a cold
custaud with fivo eggs and half pint
of milk pour it over tho pudding and
let it rest for half an hour If tho
mold does not thonappear quito full
fill up with milk cover with paper
put a plate ovor and steam for ono
hour and a half Servo with tho
following saiico Boat tho yolk of six
eggs with sugar to taste mix gradual ¬

ly with half a pint of grape juice put
in saucepan ovor fire stiring well
until it thickens then whisk it well
with a wooden fork and pour round
thcputlftig

For Bftle or exchunge 10 Brown
LeglKH hens

Mits J W IIeddch

1
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the new

CEllTRL HOTEL

WINCHESTER KY

ZESates TO AAPER
U DAY

TjMXE Sninple TJoomu on first floor
--1 for commercial toiuUu

ELECTRIC BELLS

FISEB OP UlAllGK

all conveniences pcitAlning ton

First Class Hotel
0 Q CALLAWAY Propr
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Court Directory
cincfiT coriir

Judge Iohii KCoorEi presUllnrfTlilid Moniln
In Jniuinryand the fepcondlMonduy In Aprl
nud F ret Monday In September

MONTOOMERT QUAKTEHLY COCKT

Jcdoe LEWia Apperson inesiOIng Tuesday 1 1

ter Third Monday In January April July and

couNrr court
Third Monday of each month- -

MT STERLING CITY COURT CIVIL BRANCH
Jcdoe James W Groves presiding First Sat ¬

urday In each month

Professional

TOIIX M KILIOTT
I Attomoy-nt-Tn-

Mt Sterling Ky
Cfflco 14 Court Stieet i ntt loor

T M OLIVER
J Attorney nt Law and Surveyor

Mt Stcillng Kv Z
All collections and real citato tianeactlons M

anything concerning the came promptly at-
tended

¬

to and abstracts of titles clven when
dcsliud OiUce Court Stiect oppodto Court
Home

J A HAZCLIUGG
Attonioy-at-la- w City Atty

Office TTlcr AtMiei son ImildiuvMt SteillDjr4R7

MSTyler Lewis Apperson
qiYLER APPEI1SOX

Attornovs-nt-la-
Office Tyler ApperwMi buildinpMt Sterling Ky

I 11 WHITE
Attomov-at-Ln-

Jft- - Storlin Ky
ill practice In tho counties of Momromerj

I5athMdiiIfte Powell Clink and liouibonnnd
thcSupciinrnnd Appollnte Courts Office on

Coui t St opposito Court IIoue

w

And

A DeIIAVKN
Attomnrnt1fiw

Mt Merlins- - Ky
Office Court Street Will practice In all Coutr
of the Commonwealth

DK D L PltOCTOIl
Dentist

Mt Stcrlinp Ky
Office over Mt Steilinc National Ilank

nn HOUAKD VAX ANTVSUP
Dentist

Office with Dr Wm Van Antweip bhort 6ircfophite tho court house

HCLAY JICKEE
Attomey-at-La-

Bit teilinf Ky
Ofllco upstairs Main etixut

R F DAY
LAWYEK

Office over Exchange Ilank
MtStcillnjr Kcntnoky

ill practice In nil the Comts of Kentucky
nnd the Fcdeial Coufts

A T WOOD HENUY 8 WOOD

A T WOOD SON

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

Room No 0 Tler Apperion Illock

Maysville Street
Mt Sterling Ky

Will practice 1h Montgomery Poudl
Iliuulhltt and Lee Counties anil Supel iof
Coi ru and Comt of Appeal ami the
Unitedstatcs Clicult aim District Couits
01 ivuuiucKy

sKSp

ESTABLISHED 1B50

Mt Sterling Ky lnpitil stock 100000
1J F Peters Pies John U Winn Cashier

Have
You
Anything
To
Soil

Then advortiso in tho Advocate
It will bo certain to find you a pur¬

chaser

j7I2BXjE BEOS
-- Wholesale Grocrs

MT STKltL ING TK
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